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I Chevrolet Gets 
Head Start on 
Banner Year

: Pacific Coast Chfvrolet dealers' 
> Sales of new ca s and trucks 
i during January in Ik-ale that the 
> sales leadership position that 
J Chevrolet has est biished in the 
'; automotive indus ry will reach 
; record-breaking uoyiortions in 
! 1940, according ti figures gath 

ered this week In m all points in 
. the West.

In the Western legion, retail 
sales of new cars and trucks by- 
Chevrolet dealers in January to 
taled 7,227 units, as against 5,801 
in the same month of 1939. 

Elaborating on this general re

purl. Kd Thompson. Chevrolet j prove highly successful for the j JV6WS Of 50 
..tfslpi of Touruiff --flirt: "For HIP i majority of American, reparj Veai>£ Ann 1* 
mnntn oi .lanunry, our sales of | loss of their callings. Conse-; * tfHr* *»«JW *» 
new in JO Chevrolet par,«-,enRcr j quently we of Chevrolet here 
eats nnrl trucks «how sharp in- i are preparing for a busy year, 
errases as compared to the same, We feel confident that the re- 
period a year ago The business eeption already accorded the new:

1H40 Chevrolet is a sound and en the >"" rs evon 1h<> «»l«cribers 
couraging barometer by which to; may have left its close vicinity 
judge our sales performance for I and wandered for nfield. 
the months to come." ! Albert W. Adams of 1814-C

The "old home-town paper" 
retains its appeal down thru

icreases being registered thru-' 
ut thi West arc being paralleled

I sed Car Sales Up i lJs( . ( | oal sa | OP likewise have^ Cabrillo avenue enjoyed a flood 
In his comments on the sig-j shown marked Increases in Jan-j of memories this week when 

ntiirancc of th outstanding sales '. uary, Thompson stated. Present he received his copy of the 
performance i ow being estab ' indications point to a continila , Utehfield County Ix-ader, pub 
lished by C'hev olet dealers thru-jtion ot this important trend, he | lUhttl in his old hi 
out the Pad ic Coast region. saifl -
Thompson sta ed that the out- ""'" 
look for natio lal business gen POLITICAL SESSION 
erally and for he milomobile in About 100 Young Democrats 
diixtry ami its dialers paitieu-.Httonded the Southern Executive 
larly. is one of the brightest in; committee meeting held in Dan- 
history. "In my opinion. Amor- iels cafe here last Sunday and 
ica is entering a year that will spent the day passing resolutions

Wlnsted, Corui. In it, under 
the "50 Years A(ro" heading, 
he found H report of a roller 
skating nice he participated In 
with his brother-in-law.

Adams, who left Connecticut 
In 1910 11 nd has been a Tor 
ranee resident since 1930, was

Arrests Clear 
C/p Long String 
of Burglaries

'• Prolonged c|iio';ti<mini? of two 
' Mexican youths, arrested last 
Thursday by deputy sheriffs 
operat ig out of the Norwalk 
subs at ion. has apparently 
clcarot up three recent house 
robber '.« here. SO such "jobs" in 
Orans; county and 20 more 
burgla les in county territory in 
the ha bor district, according to 
Police Chief John Slioh

Twenty-one presidents of the 
United States were lawyers.

striving to win a "week's free 
board" «t a Wliisto.l hotel. The

the roller (lush.

Dominguez Well 
Down 5,810 ft. 
in Brown Shale

While no commercially profit 
able oil showings have been en 
countered so far at tho Domin- 
guez Estates Fee No. 1 test well 
north of the Columbia Steel prop 
erty at Torrance. "nothing dls

hai oped," it was

(General Petroleum Executive
TVfttCS

TO READERS Of the
Torrance Herald
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IF YOU HAVE A 
SERVICE TO SELL

You, too, may 
find the col 
umns of this 
newspaper 
helpful. A tele- 
phone call will 
bring one of 
our represen 
tatives to your 
place of busi-

REACH YOUR 
ENTIRE MARKET

AT
ONE COST

BY USING THESE
3 PAPERS

couragi
reported at the well today

The hole is down 5.81Q, feet in 
hard brown .shale with small 
quantities of oil running in the 
ditch. Monday night substan 
tial gas pressure was uncovered. 
Drillers were preparing to run 
another core this morning. Cor 
relations are running consider- 

I ably higher than the same strata 
found in wildcat wells drilled 
farther north, notably thr om 
Vermont and IflOth street.

The wealthy DumlnfEuez Es 
tates Company, owners of the 
well at 203rd off Western are 
said to be determined to con 
tinue the test until the drill hits 
the schist. The well is attract 
ing much attention from geolo-

Council Refuses 
to Order Dog 
Kennel Out

If members of the city council 
wanted to really carry an inves 
tigation of the dog kennels at 
1827 West 182nd street, over 
which there is a difference of 

! opinion regarding the sound that 
ensues therefrom, to a definite 
point, they could have taken ad 
vantage of two invitation!! Tiies- 

1 day night to spend the night as 
guests of the disputants.

The invitations were not ac 
cepted even tho they included 

i dinner and breakfast and the 
kennel, operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Watkinson for thf Na- 

' tional Eye Dog Association, a 
j California corporation. Is being 

allowed to remain. The city 
clerk was instruct<>d to notify pe- 

j titioners who aske^l tho kennel 
; be abated as a public nuisance 
I that "there is nothing the coun 

cil can do about it and any ac 
tion would have to be a civil one 
threshed out in court." 

I To Aid Blind Peniom
Two investigations of the ken 

nels, where some 30 or more 
| dogs- mostly German shepherds 

are being raised as guides for 
I blind persons, were made. C. E. 
| Snydoi, county sanitary Inspec- 
j tor, wrote the council that the 
j p i e m i s c s were clean, fences 
i strong and the dogs were quirt. 
i The same conclusions were ad- 
i vanced by Police Chief John H. 
! Stroh who visited the place with 
! City Clerk A. H. Bartlett. 
| Watkinson told the council 

dogs outside the kennel did more 
barking than those within and

gists of a number of large oil 
companies, some of whom pre 
dicted from the start that the 
hole would have to be sunk be 
low the 6,500-foot level before a 
profitable sand could be ex 
pected.

The other test well, far north 
at Imperial and Western ave 
nues, was i-eported below the 6, 
500- foot level this week with no 
encouraging showings.

"Public Notices"

NOTIt'K OK SALK OK REAL I
PKOI'KKTV AT PRIVATE SALE i

No. I893B3
In the Superior Court of the 

State of California in and for 
the County of Los Angeles.

In the matter of the estate 
of HENKY C. SCHL'LTZ, De 
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned Administratrix

"Public Notices"

IN I HK 8UPKKIOK COURT OK
THE STATE OK CAI.IKOHNIA
IN AND KOR THE C'OUNTY OK

IX)S ANOKI.ES
FRANCISCO VEGA. Plaintiff, 

vs. IRENE RINCON VEGA. De 
lenclant

No. LB D 14810
Action brought in the Superior 
Court of the County of Los An 
geles. and Complaint filed in 
the Office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of said County.

SUMMONS
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATK 

OK CALIFORNIA SKN1) 
GREETINGS TO: Irene Kineon 
Vega, Defendant.

You are directed to appear in 
an action brought against you 
by the above named plaintiff in 
the Superior Court of the State 
of California, in and for the

wlth-will-annexed of the Estat 
of Henry C. Schultz, Deceased, 
will sell at private sale, to the 
highest bidder, upon the terms 
and conditions hereinafter men 
tioned and subject to confirma 
tion by the sa'id Superior Court,

County and t 
therei

nfte the 23r
j Pet. ii-y. 11140, at 

A. Shidler, 
1448 Post Avenue, 
ranee, County of 
State of California 
title and Interest 
ceased at the time 
all the right, titli 
that the estate of 
h^s acquired by op 
or otherwise, 'uthc 
addition to that of 
at the time of dei 
all that certain 

ularly

the office of 
her attorney, 
City of Tor- 
Los Angeles, 
all the right,

aid de

r than or ir 
said deceased 
th. In and tr 

property
 ibed

Ix>s Angeles, 
[  complaint

within ten days after the service 
on you of this Summons, if served 
within the County of Los An 
geles, or within thirty days if 
served elsewhere, and you are 
notified that unless you appear 
and answer as above required, 
the plaintiff will take judgment 
for any money or damages dc 
niandod in the Complaint, as 
arising upon contract, or will 
apply to the Court for any other 
relief demanded in the Complaint. 

Given under my hand and seal 
' rest j of the Superior Court of the 
ased j County of Los Angeles, State of 

California, this »th day of Feb 
ruary, in-Ill

L K. LAMPTON,
County Clerk of the Superior
Court of the State of California,
in and foi the County of Los

Angeles.
By V. L WALLACE 

Deputy
(SEAL SUPERIOR CXJURT 
LOS ANtiELKS COUNTY! 
ALBERT ISEN 
Attorney at Law 

1«07 Cabrillo Ave

ath and 
interest

of la

| pai tic 
I to-wit:

Parcel I. S. 42.37' of E 113 ft. 
of Lot 41. Tract 287.

Parcel II. S. 42' of N. 87' of 
E. 113' of Uit 41. Tract 287.

Both parcels are situate in the 
County of Los Angilcs State of 
California.

Terms of Sale: Cash in lawful i.n . KM Torrance. Calif, 
money of the United States on, APPEARANCE "A defendant 
confirmation of sale, or part I appears In ah action when he 
cash and balance evidenced by | answers, demurs, or gives the 

by mortgage or plaintiff' written' notice of his 
the property so ; appearance, or when an attorney 

nt gives notice of appearance for

note secured 
Trust Deed o

bid to be deposited with bid. j him.
Bids or offers to be in writing ' Ai 

and will be received at the afore j n v 
said office at any time after the ' rule 
first publication hereof and be- , tht. 
fore date of sale. the

Dated February 6. 1940.
VIOLET M. SCHULT2, 

Administratrix with will annexed 
of the Estate' of said Deceased.' 
JOHN A. SHIDLER !

1448 Post Avenue i
Torrance. California | 

Attorney for Admi
(28,483) 

Fcb 8-15-22

1014, C C. P.I
denllllH st be

impanied 
and filed

Keb 15 Apr. 18. 1940

NOTICE TO CKKDITOKS
! No 190797 
j Estate of ANNA M WELLH. 
I deceased. Notice is hereby given 

  i by the undersigned Administra 
trix ot the Estate of Anna'viM. 

Wells, deceased, to the Creditors

offered tc tertain 
judge

councllmen

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OK
THE STATE OK CALIKORNIA j
IN AND KOR THE C'OUNTY OK

LOS ANGELEH '
CHARLOTTE BEATRICE;

ARMSTRONG, Plaintiff, vs.
VERNE ARMSTRONC. Defend !
ant.

No. D186633
Action brought in the Superior! 
Court of the County of Ix>s An

of, and all pe
st the ld de.

vithi nu
fiist public.itii

 ased, to
necessary
nths after

of this
the 1 Administratrix 

oil ice of Chak. T. Rippy, 
torin-y, 133& Post Avenue, 

if Torrance. County of Los 
 s. State of California, 

said office the under-

Use OUR Service 
to SellYOUR Service

*
i

TORRANCE HERALD 
LOMITA NEWS 
TORRANCE SHOPPER

This view was opposed by a
Mr. Hopkins, who lives near the
kennel and who also offered
over- night accommodations "and
found" to councllmen to prove' , ... ..  , >.  v. ...... u . ....

gcles, and Complaint filed in the i bu!i i ni . HS ' ln H n matters connected
Office of the Clerk of the Su- ; w(ln sa | (i ,. fi t a t ( , o| . to f(| ( . them

pcrlor Court of said County. wjtn th,. necessary vouchers.
SUMMONS within six months 'ifter the first

THE PEOPLE OF THE j pub , icai1oll uf tnls notk,( , ,  ,,' .
STATE OF CALIFORNIA SEND  ,,!,.., ,  , .. ni..,b ... .v...

his contention. l GREETINGS TO: VERNE ARM Superior Court of the- State of
   .        STRONG, Defendant. California in and toi the CountyEnrollment at \ You are dlrcctBd to apr«'ar in. of LOS Annies.

Evening School 
Said Doubled

Enrollment last week In the
Torrance Adult Evening School
was more than double that of
the first week of registration In 
the fall, according to Principal 
Baldwin of the night school.
Four new courses are starting,
Civil Service Preparation. Choral
Singing and Voice, Blue Print 
Reading and Mechanical Draw
ing.

There Is still some room In
these classes. Short unit courses 
will run till Easter when a new 
unit of work will be presented
In each group. All are once-a- 
week courses except Civil Ser 
vice which requires Intensive, 
quick preparation.

"Public Notices"

"Public Notices"
NOTICE OK SALE BY I JEN

CLAIMANT
Notice Is hereby given that on

the 29th day of February, 1940 at
10 a. m. at 24245 Hawthorne
boulevard, Waltcriu In the City
of Torrance, State of California
the following described persona

' property will be sold to the high
1 est bidder at a public sale pur
suant to Sections 427-428 of the
California Vehicle code to satisfy
a Hen of $300 for towing, and
$250.00 for storage and uafe
keeping, plus the cost of adver
Using and expenses of said sale
of said personal property held
by me, W. K. Adolph, to-wlt:

A certain Ford Roaditer,
year model 1931, engine No.
AS798105.

W. K. ADOLPH
2424S Hawthorn* Blvd. 

1 vValterlii, Ctllf.
Feb. 18

an action brought against you ' Datej February 6, 1940. 
y the above named plaintiff in ELIZABETH E. PORTER, 
he Superior Court of the State Administratrix of the Es-
f California, in and for the ta)l . 0 ,- SJlj( | rj,.C( .as,.j

County of Los Angeles, and to ' CiIAS. T. RIPPY, Attorney
nswer the complaint therein ; I33ft post Av,. mu ,

within ten days after the service Torrance, California
n you of this Summons, If i i28'iU2i 

served within the County of Los | p( , t) H-1.V22-29' 
Angeles, or within thirty days If
erved elsewhere, and you are

notified that unless you appear
and answer as above required, 
he plaintiff will take judgment
or any money or damages de

manded In the Complaint, as
arising upon 'contract, or will 
apply to the Court for any other 
relief demanded in the Com
plaint. 

Given under my hand and seal 
of the Superior Court of the 
County of IMS Angeles, State of 
California, this 22d day of
November, 1939. 

L, E. LAMPTON,
County Clerk and Clerk of the
Superior Court of the State of

NOTICE OK SALE OK STOCK
IN BULK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
ThlH Notice of intention to sell a
stock of goods in bulk
\VltneHHKtli that notice is hereby 
given pursuant tq the provisions 
of Section 3440 of the Civil Code
of the State of California, that 
the undersigned H W. Brunsklll 
of City of Lomlta County of Los 
Angeles State of California. In 
tends to Floyd Bilderback all
that certain stock of merchan
dise consisting generally of nioit 
market Ntock belonging to said H.
W. Brunsklll and located ut 2160

California, In and for the County | Iximlta Blvd. City of Lomlta
of Lon Angeles. | County of IMS Angeles, State of

By J. C. GORDON, | California, and that a transfer
Deputy, i and assignment of the same will

(SEAL SUPERIOR COURT | be made, and the purchase price
LOS ANGELES COUNTY) thereof will be uald on 2nH *h»
ALBERT ISEN
Attorney At Law

1607 Cabrillo Ave.
Ph. 43M, Torrance, Calif.

APPEARANCE: "A defendant
appears In an action when he
answers, demurs, or gives the
plaintiff written notice of his
appearance, or when an attorney
gives notice of appearance for
him." (Sec. 1014, C. C. P.)

Answers or demurrers must be
In writing, In form pursuant to
rule of court, accompanied with
the necessary fee, and (lied with
the Clerk. 
Dec. 21, 1S39 tp
Keb. 29, 1640 Kth Inc.

2nd day of Feby., 1940, at above
address City of Lomita 'County
of Los Angeles, State of Cali
fornia, at 9 o'clock a. m. That
the address of said vendor Is
2160 Lomlta Blvd. City of Iximlta
County of Los Angeles, State
of California, and the address
of said vendee is 1840 Henderson
St. City of Long Beach County
of Ix>s Angeles, State of Cali
fornia.
Dated Feby. 2nd, 1940.

H. W. BRUNSKILL
Vendor

FLOYD BILDERBACK 
Vendee

Feb. 18

V


